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1. The gros* Traffic ireripts of the year have ' sum including 
amounted to $550,070 24 (£113,029 2s. " 7d. *tg.,) rfe*, but shot 
a* iu iximparivou with$561,370.25(£U5,,150 0a lid 
»tg.) in 1867 ; showing a di-crease of $11300.01 
($2,321 18s 4d *tg. ) On examination of the earn
ing* arising front the respective souri es of traffie, 
it will lie avn that thi* decrease is more than ac
counted for in the one item of “ square timber," 
in which the decline U due to gradual exhaustion 
of the supply.

For this decline, the Direetor* hare lieen pre- j 
pared for some years, contidcntly anticipating. ; 
however, than any «jieriiil loss of this character t 
would be succeeded ami comjiriiaiitcd hy the ' 
growth of other and more jnrmaneut classe* of 
traffic of higher Value. In con firm*tioti of this i 
view, it is mtiafactory to liud that the 1‘axaengi-r 
traffic ha*, during the jswt year, yielded an ad
vance of $9,095.60, or in roinjerieuii with 1866, , 
the imjiortaiit increase $22,945.90. Again, ; 
whilst the 111 import of square timlier ha* fallen 
from 2,713,266 cubic feet in 1967, to 1,*516.561 [ 
feet in 1868, allowing a reduction of no less than 
1,096,705 feet, that reduction has liven com|ien- : 
sated fur by an advance in the article of sawn I 
lumber (a mu- h better and more remunerative 
freight I from 44,790,000 feet in 1967 to 54,954,
000 feet in 1868, or an increase of 10,164,000 feet, , 
in an item of trade which i* in continuous and 
rapid extension, and of permanent character.

Due to an exceptional condition of the grain 
market arising from the low local juices and the 
abundant harvest* abroad, the traffic in grain and 
flour has been subject to unusual HurtUJtii.ua ; but 
as tin- area under cultivation in the districts tiilni- 
butary to the line is ever increasing* this class of 
traffic cannot be subject to any continuous decline.
On the whole, it is very satisfactory to observe, 
that notwithstanding these heavy, although but 
tenijwrary, fluctuations in the staples, the gnwa I 
earnings of the Raila-ay have net been sensibly 
affected, excepting in so far as that they have been 
realized from a higher class of traffic.

2. The ordinary working exj«ense* of the year 
have amounted to $3-15,994.31 (£69,019 7a. 7d. 
etg. ) as against $352,861.20 (£68,396 2s. 9J. stg. ) 
in 1867; giving a rate ou the grue* traffic reecipta 
of 61.06 percent, in 1868 as in comjeris.ni with 
59.29 jer cent in 1867, Wing a difference of 1.77 
jier rent, in favour of the jireviau* year. This 
rise is directly traceable to two or three sjw-cial 
items of exjwnditure, due eitiier to exceptional 
i-auses or to deliWrate jjolicy. Thus, the coot of 

I fuel wood ha* risen from $2. 26 per cord in 1867 to

of $30,56146 <|0,«4 5a. 4J. stg).
X During till year new awl additional equip

ment in wiirka,|iidtlng atoeb, Ac., has been pro
vided for. to til amount of «55,964.98 (£11,469 
IS* Id. stg. 1 Bmoligst the items of this expen
diture may lie ftinM*l the addition of nearly two 
miles of new riling* to stations and mills, the new 
stations at Allaldalc, and Itraiub-y, two new loco
motive riigmcsjarven new freight cars, awl other 
works and out*, an detailed in appendices K to 
N, Inclusive.
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